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Abstract Geochemical static and kinetic tests were conducted on raw and discard coal and
slimes from a colliery in the Witbank coalfield, to characterize the potential leachate. Raw coal
was found to be potential non-acid producers, whereas discard coal had the potential to produce
acid. Based on column leaching tests, raw coal and slimes did not produce significant leachate,
whereas discard coal produced acidic and sulphate rich leachate, especially at the initial stages
of experiment, followed by cyclic buffering. The study recommended that there should be longterm environmentally acceptable strategies to treat discard coal in order to meet the regulatory
requirements.
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Introduction
An integral part of a mining project is the consideration of environmental impacts, particularly, acid mine drainage (AMD). The legacy of
mining continues to affect the natural environment, such as surface and groundwater resources, agricultural soil, fauna and flora, long
after mining operations have ceased (Arnesen
and Iversen 1997). When sulphide-bearing coal
with pyrite (FeS₂) is exposed to moisture and
oxygen during mining, it results in the formation of AMD. The intensity and duration of
AMD are complex functions of geology, mineralogy, hydrology, and the interaction of climatic conditions upon mine waste (White et
al. 1999). In addition, the rate and degree by
which AMD proceeds can be increased by the
action of iron oxidizing bacteria, such as
Thiobacillus ferrooxidans (Singer and Stumm
1970). Development of proper AMD management strategies in mining areas requires fundamental understanding of physiochemical

and geological properties, as well as leaching
behaviour of geologic formations such as coal
beds and surrounding rocks prior to actual
mining.
In South Africa, generation of contaminated water from abandoned coal mines remains a major environmental concern. The environmental impacts of AMD have been
reported in the Witbank coal mines (Bell et al.
2001; Hobbs et al. 2008; Mey and van Niekerk
2009; Oberholster et al. 2010; McCarthy 2011).
The present work focuses on the characterisation of the potential acid leachate from raw
coal, discard coal and slimes in a proposed colliery in the Witbank coalfield, Arnot North coal
reserves, by means of geochemical static and
kinetic techniques, and mineralogical study.
The coal seams in the Witbank Coalfield
were formed in an epicontinental environment and occur within the Vryheid Formation,
which forms the mid-part of the Ecca Group
(Bell et al. 2001). The formation consists prima-
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rily of sandstone, siltstone, mudstone and
shale, which represent the Ecca Group of the
Karoo sequence. The economic coal seams are
contained at depths from a few metres to
about 300 m in the largely horizontal Ecca Series of the Karoo geological system. Five seams
are developed in the Witbank Coalfield (Cairncross et al. 1990).

Materials and methods
Three types of representative samples of raw
and discard coal, and slimes were studied. Both
static and kinetic tests were done on the representative samples based on the procedures
set by Sobek et al. (1978), APHA (1989), Lepakko
(1994), Miller et al. (1995). Static tests included;
paste pH, Neutralization Potential Analysis,
Acid Potential Determination, and kinetic test
was by column leaching for a period of 19
weeks. Geochemical composition determination was done using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, and mineralogical analysis, using Xray diffraction technique. In addition, sulphur
and carbon content of raw and discard coal
were determined using LECO induction furnace method.

Results interpretation
Geochemical data
Si₂O and Al₂O₃ were predominant in raw and
discard coal, although the latter was also rich
in Fe₂O₃ (Table 1). In lesser quantities were TiO₂,
K₂O, Na₂O, MgO, MnO, and Cr₂O₃. Discard coal
contained significant amounts of As, Cr, Pb, Ni,
and Ce which are potential toxic metals,
whereas raw coal was enriched in Sr, Ba, Co and
Zn (Table 2). Raw coal and slimes contained the
highest concentration of carbon (55–62.4 %)
and lowest concentration of sulphur (0.30.6 %), whereas discard coal had the lowest
concentration of carbon (20–29 %) and highest
concentration of sulphur (0.6-3.7 %).

Mineralogical Data
Kaolinite (Al₂Si₂O₅ (OH) ₄) was the most abundant mineral in raw coal, whereas quartz (SiO₂)
was dominant in discard coal. Discard coal
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contained also pyrite (FeS₂), siderite (FeCO₃),
mica [KAl₂ (Si₃Al)O₁₀(OH, F)₂], calcite (CaCO₃)
and gypsum (CaSO₄.2H₂O). Pyrite which is a
major acid producing mineral (Plumlee 1999)
was found to be high and this conforms well to
the LECO furnace sulphur content of 4.1 %.
Kaolinite, mica and siderite are considered as
potential acid neutralizers, but to a much
lesser extent compared to carbonate minerals
such as calcite (Jambor 2003; Blowes et al.
2003).

Acid base accounting
The calculated parameters, such as net neutralization potential (NNP as kg/ton CaCO₃), and
net potential ratio (NPR) have been used as criteria to classify the acid producing potential of
the coal. Paste pH for raw coal was about 6.3
and that of slimes was between 3.5–7.5, whereas
discard coal had a pH between 2.2–3.8 (Table 3).
A low pH may be indicative of sulphides that
have reacted to produce acid, whereas a high
paste pH could be indicative of a high concentration of alkaline minerals in coal.
A scatter plot for paste pH vs. sulphur content shows that paste pH increases with decreasing concentration of sulphur and vice
versa (fig. 1). Based on this, the potential for
raw coal and slimes to generate significant acid
is low, whereas discard coal has high potential
to generate acid. A classification of the samples
based on the AP and NP ratio is presented in
Fig. 2. Raw coal plotted at NPR<2, hence it is
classified as potential non-acid generating,
whereas slimes plotted at 1<NPR<1, hence it is
classified as both potential acid generating and
in uncertain range.
Column leaching results
Considerable amount of acid and sulphate was
leached from discard coal than in raw coal and
slimes. In discard coal, 6,435 to 8,437 mg CaCO₃
of acid was leached per kg of discard coal in the
first week of the column leaching test, whereas
only 1,125 to 1, 500 mg CaCO₃ of acid was
leached per kg of raw coal (fig.3). Considerable
amount of sulphate load was also leached in
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Oxides

Raw coal wt%

Discard coal wt%

SiO2

10.49

38.14

TiO2

0.32

0.94

Al2O3

5.14

11.9

Fe2O3(t)

0.22

6.8

MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O

0.022
0.05
0.14
0.07

0.04
0.16
0.59
0.28

K 2O

0.08

0.21

P2O5

0.18

0.04

Cr2O3

0.01

L.O.I.
TOTAL
H2O-

81.88
98.61
5.39

Elements
As
Ba
Br
Ce
Co
Cr
Ga
Ge
La
Mo
Nb
Nd
Ni
Pb
Rb
Sc
Se
Sr
Th
U
V
Yb
Zn
Zr

0.013
39.66
98.78
4.49

Table 1 Chemical composition of raw coal and
discard coal samples (wt %).

the first week of column leaching test from
discard samples (1,400–12,750 mg sulphate/
kg), than in raw coal and slimes (175–1,700 mg
sulphate/kg) (fig.4). Acid generation and sulphate rate in all samples decreases with time.
After nineteen weeks of leaching test, 70 mg
CaCO₃ of acid and 105 mg sulphate were
leached per kg of discard coal, whereas 8 mg
CaCO₃ of acid and74 mg sulphate leached per
kg of raw coal.

Conclusions
In this study mineralogy and bulk geochemical analyses that were undertaken showed a
clear variation in chemistry of the samples and
this conforms to the likely leachate from the

Raw coal 1
Raw coal 2
Slimes 1
Slimes 2
Discard coal 1
Discard coal 2
Discard coal 3
Discard coal 4

Paste
pH
6.28
6.24
7.5
3.51
3.83
3.05
2.18
2.32

wt% S
0.3392
0.3488
0.4
0.5984
0.5728
3.6992
1.2992
1.4496

NP (as kg
CaCO3/t)
24.3
23.3
21.4
5.9
15.5
-4.6
-15.7
-26.1
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Raw coal
<4
563
4.7
56
18
42
15
3.4
29
<2
4
23
24
9
5
6.9
<1
441
4.2
4.4
40
<2
3.80
85

Discard coal
12
245
101
103
12
74
24
<1
51
3.3
16
37
26
23
13
13
2.1
64
16
3.1
61
3.7
1.20
179

Table 2 Trace elements in coal (mg/kg).

samples as determined by static and kinetic
geochemical prediction techniques.
Based on wt % S, NPR, NNP, the raw coal
from a colliery in the Witbank coalfield has no
potential to generate acid as it contained low
sulphur. The column test revealed that raw
coal leaches neutral pH over a period of 19
weeks.

AP (as kg
CaCO3/t)
10.6
10.9
12.5
18.7
17.9
115.6
40.6
45.3

NNP (as kg
CaCO3/t)
13.7
12.4
8.9
-12.8
-2.4
-120.2
-56.3
-71.4

NPR
2.3
2.1
1.7
0.3
0.9
0.0
-0.4
0.0
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NAG
pH
3.5
3.74
2.82
1.86
2.31
1.66
2.14
1.62

Table 3 Acid base
accounting results for the samples.
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8
Raw coal
7
6

Slimes
Potential non-acid genarating

Paste pH

5
4
3
2
1

Uncertain
range

Discard coal

Potential acid
generating

0
0

0,5

1

1,5

2

2,5

3

3,5

4

wt% S

Fig. 1 Paste pH vswt % S indicating areas of potential
acid generating, uncertain
range and potential nonacid generating.

140
120
100

NPR <1 Potentail net
acid generating

Raw coal
Uncertain

AP

80

Slimes

60

Discard coal

40
NPR>2 : Not potential
acid generating

20
0
-60

-10

40

90

NP

Discard coal was found to be a potential
producer of acid upon leaching. X-ray diffraction analysis indicated that discard coal contained about 5 % of pyrite (acid producing
mineral), and about 1 % of calcite (buffer mineral). In addition, kinetic test showed that discard coal produced acidic leachate upon
leaching that occurred in two phases: the initial rapid acid leachate phase over a period of
1 to 7 days, followed by cyclic buffering due
to dissolution of calcite and less reactive silicate minerals, notably kaolinite, mica and
siderite.
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Fig. 2 Acid potential and
Neutralisation potential
graph indicating areas of
potential acid generating,
uncertain range and potential non-acid generating.

Recommendations
The study showed that discard coal will produce
significant acid leachate, especially during the
initial stages of mining. Therefore, the main
challenge of the company is to ensure that longterm, environmentally acceptable approaches
are put in place to meet the stringent regulatory
requirements and public concerns, and to reduce possible environmental contamination
that may result from the discard dumps. Consequently, there is a need to carry out further
work on the design of discard dumps to ensure
minimal acid water generation.
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Fig. 3 Rate of acid generation of samples during
phase 2 column leaching
test.

Fig. 4 Rate of sulphate generation of samples during
phase 2 column leaching
test.
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